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Tuttnr. are I qt,teeit pin manufactorieS
in the Srt:e-, chiefly in the New
F.uoatill States, ‘, l2ieli annually- turn out
net en titousamr tedliiiiis of pins. The

1!a.; v.tiic.l nitwit for the past
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Tue. Coniptroller of 'The Currency re-
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- Tay_ 4,:e..; Volt; implensantness now ab-
sorbs a!tl uliou in c.il parts ofthe country;

-. It reaily interferes with busines.s.thought,
- and has upset the expectations bf bun-

dreds if not thousauils-of useful-- and bon-orilAtglnEin-in iitty State, whoa) dero-• -

tion to the Itepublican party has Darerbeen questioned. As a strain on wry
organiaatien, and exhaustion Af feelingin a political sense, it has ne.,-4-eof beene4vialied nnyi'tineuto innlitie.l weisaie etet had in this country,
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Tau Legislature ofNew Hampshire as-
sembled at Concordat 9 A. sr., Thursday.
The votes for Governor ha;ing been
counted, CHAULES H. BELL was declared
elected, and a recess was taken* until 12
eclock. The. Governor afterward- deliv-
ered his inaugural in the-preSeitee of the
joint assembly of the Legislature. The
State debtwas quoted as being *3,272,-
770, being-V.39,696 less than the previ-
ous year. The savings banks have depos-
its a $32,097,734, nearly 34,991:t,0*0 more
than in ISSO.

'inn great "Derby" race in Englat•—,

on Wednesday, open only ;to thorough=
bred three•year-olds, ,w'sui won •by an
American,horse for the firbt.lime. Mr.
LORILLARD'S "Ir0(1110/41" has the honor,
and besides the stakes, amounting to up-
wards of $30,000, Mr.-LORILLARD Wins a
bet of $2,C00,000 on hiscolt..There is al-
ways heavy betting on the lierby races,
and iu most of the wagers odds of twenty
to one were given against "Iroquois."
Twicebefore, only, has this great annual_
prize been carried' off by foreign horses, -
during the past .century. •

Owtxo to threats made ,against Judge
Ross, of Montgomery County, Judgl
WArsox, of Bucks County, was .called nu
to pass judgment on au .applicatiOn be-
fore the Montgomery County Court for a
license against which a remonstrance had
been filed. One of the remonstrants
threatened that if Judge Ross should
grant the license be woald spend,athous-
and dollars to defeat him if he ever ran
for au oilier, and counsel for remonstrant.;
requested that the re-hearing Should be
had before. a Judge from another county:

was refused.

Tun exact population of the city of
London, according to the census that has
just been taken, is now announced. It

Vi.571 : Vast as is the nuni6er° which
tlic”.e figures indicate, they will probably
di-appoint the popular imagination. For
some time past people have generally had
au idea that Loudon contained four mil-
lion people, and they expected this year's,
census etc, show an increase. it must,
however, be taken into consideration that.
every yiar it becomes more the fashion
among the better class of people ,to live
out of town. In this way new subuiba.
ale built up and old olTs are developed
which dl not come within the range of
the L.mdon

. Now that the failure of the Monetary
Conference is seen to be inevitable, it is
easy to.peiecive that'from the first noth-
ing else was to have been expected-. The
Britislidelegaces went into the Confer-
ence with their hands tied and their
minds made up, while nothing but the
hope of finding a market for her supeillu-
ons-gilver induced Germany to join in the
preceedings.. But whatever-may be. the
issue of the Conference, it is-iinPeratiVe
that we-ilioeld work out for ourselves a
solo:nf the. problem under debate.
We are still by act of Congress coining
two million silver dollars every month,
which are nearly all deposited in the
vaults of the Treasury..

MR. ti1:11i STIIEGGLE

-NA' at this writing it is impOssi-
.l6, to say what the result of the

rug<_tie in the New York Legislature'
but it, is evident enough that.

Mr. 00.Nkr.1,:c has. suffered a disas-.
trolls defeat. Since it isdemonstrated
that he cannot be re-elected by Re-
pu'olicaill votes, his vindication is im-
possitile‘and leis career as a political
leade4 ia closed. Ilis4esignation ;Nits

,

a greht. Wunder, as his best friends
-now admit, and as .quiet observers
knew at the time. It was not.a com-
mon 'blunder.' Being extraordinary,
its effect will be not less extraordi-
nary.. It' was a mistake that no pub-
lic man ever has the opportunity to
make twice. .

-

„Two roads are open to air. CONK-
LINO, He can only be re-elCcted by
lictraying the Republican 'party, just
as he betrayed the Senate, into Dem-
toratic hands. By combining his
'forces with the Democrats to ele.lt a
Democrat to :the Senate, he can un-
doubtedly induce the 'Democrats to
elect himslf. But what sort- q
vindication would that be ? His
quarrel is Oh the Adininistration,
to which the Democrats are of course
opposed.:' In such a contest-no Re-
publican can be vindicated by DeinCt
eratie .votes. Should he be able to
make such a disagreeable bargain, he
could never be a 'Republican leader.
again. Parties do. not forgive such
treason Elected. by Democratic
votcs,, Mr. COM:TANG would step
dcWifroin the-place of control and
be no ii -re known as a political
power. The Democrats would profit
by his treason, but-they woull never
trclit the traitor. But what sort of 'a
figure would he make in history as_a

•

Senator who was prominent as a Re-
publican tender but who resigned in
order to be vindicated by his oppo-
nents ?

That is one road. The other lies'
in cliresehting aneleetion by the sill-tin4 Legislature aril, going •to th
country in the fall elections. The
end of that k not Obscured by- any
uncertainty. :Mr. CoNk•wro would
notlbe able to secure a 'Legislature
that could elect him. Ile would only
def4r the inevitable punishment he
invited wherf he resigned. In -any
ease he is thrown beyond recovery.
Thrk, the roads open to-Mira on paths
-toUevitable disaster, and-take Which-
ever". he will he cannot escape ,the
penalty of destructiVi methods.
- The lesson.is to all public men who
set their personal ambitions

.
up

against the will of the people.' The
people want leaders, and they will
endtife- 0great deal at the bands of
leadeis.,:liut at last they will avenge
thetnsoVes in their own -Werethe' i4ple always to defer tollte will
of -a leader, what would therbe bet:
ter than slaves ? What IS staiery ?

It is thesuburdination of the Will of
the 'Many to the will of tlictfew.• Thatisabsolutismlin its, boldeorm. It.
is not necessary to be .ibie to buy
anirtiell a man toreduce Ithn to stav-eefy.,' It is enough that a man shall
siibmit,to the will of another, and
when he does Um% be •becomes: a
borldsmap,and he to whom he sub-
mits Is his master. " While there can
.be no. party Iltpotit lepetss- towtme

judgmentand patriotism much must
be conceded, still it must be acquies-
cence with a limit. ltfr. COMMIX°
always demandi'obedient!):without
qaeation: If the people'- arc wise
'they wilt never yield such,obedience
to any man; and not to any handnai
men". The limit.. of .-tolerance was
reached when Mr. CONKLING demand-
ed that the country should take up
his quarrel with the President. The
country' has indeed taken up the
quarrel, but as supporters of the
President. Go among the people
where you will and the condemnation
of Mr. CONKLING is almost universal.
And it is a sign of 'pelitical health
Nothing more encouraging has event-
uated in manyyears. The timid may
be assured. • This is a good yearrto
quarreL:in f we must' quarrel, and
Where aide is vigorous life there is
never a- want of cause orwar. - Con-
flict activity. On the other
hand isistaznation.- Having subdued
the common enemy we mist now
sub due. Peace follows war
aS the restful night the conflict of
day. And much as men deprecate
war, the world is what it is and where
it is' to-day. through War, which iS
the great purifying . agent and the
harbinger of real peace.

We cherish no apprehensions of
party disaster as- the result of this
strugglewithin the;party.- And if
Mr. CONK LrNa elects7tcicarry the war
outaid‘of. party lines. he will; uncle:sigtiedly. of course, do- the pa 4
great service-,-a greater service than.
as a leader, he has ever done. The
country must stand by the President
'or •it ,can tnever reasonably expect
disinterestld 'Presidents.

1.74:1E1t thi3 Constitution the right of the
peopleto beim arms is regarded as a very
sacred one, although it is enacted in•the
statutes thao no Man can carry concealed
deadly weapims. Nod, itis a well settled
fact that the beiiring, of concealed deadly
weapons is very counnon,-the-piactice bt- *.-
ing indulged ,in by men ofall ages, alleon-
ditions and pursuits. And what is the re-
sult? PoOr-tifths of the -murders com-
mitted iu the comitryi,are hymen who ex-
remise this right of carrying, arms, and of
,using them for, deidly purposes in a•trmi-
nient of -excitement.il Nine-tenths of the'
revolvers owned and ;carried imthe coun-
try are unnecessary aS a means of protec-
tion for person or property, serving mere-
ly as token; of ravado or means to men-
ace peacable avid innbeentlpeople. Police
authorities understand this better than
other people, for they come directly in
contact with the wretches whei bear arms'
for criminal purposes.. But it is not the
openly depraved who do all the mischief
iii theSre premises. Many oyiinarily de-
cent men are tempted into carrying arms,
who, in aiinoment of-passion, are tempt-
ed into doing acts which they would never-
have done had the .practice of carrying
deadly weapons not been ih vogue. Alto-
gether, the MisChief'arising.from this de-
praved social practice is very horrible, too
'revolting and heartrending longer to be
let paSi without an_efroit to restrain, re-
strict and entirely abOlish it.

Tux report of the Insurance' Commis-
sioner on Life and Accident lnsurance
showi'clearly tint evil effects and the un-
husihess-like conduct of many of the so.
called co=operative insurance companies.
lie describes three Classes of assessment
societies-cone being purely beneficial and
charitable Organizations,' and 'another do
lug business on a mutual plan, but issu,
ing absolute policies.of insurance, while.
the third comprises. what he aptly denorit-
inates "gantbling organizations, whose
main purpose is to speculate in the lives
of old persons and prothote the individual
interests of officers and agents, who are
the principid- beneficiaries." • Theceom.traissioner. does good Service to the: public
in revealing the utter want of any sound
basis for thisclass of "insurance," and
in showing hoW contrary tei,the spirit if
not the letter of the law their operations
are.- - They simply gitess that the -assess-,
ments will be so muO,b, and that! such
proportion will be ptiid ;,..therefore, they.
guess that a certain *.uw.will be 'realized
from any given policy. ;As 31r;Tonsiqtat
well Says, there' is no public necessity for
so many of thesOcompanieS, and they are-
organized chiefly to enable their officers
and agents to niake. money.. also
shows the demoralization, want, misery
land crime which., folltv in the wake of
these sham "insurau " (*craters.

TUE Bi-Centennial Assriiation of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, compos-
ed of . time of the most eminent: men of
the .. ate, • EDWARD 0 li,Nlortr, Peesi-'den 'ire taking -measures to -provide an
imposing celebration, of the 200th anni-iersary of the founding. of Pennsylvania,
In 1882. ;The first grand demonstration'!
preparatory :to titsii celebration win be
made the coaling Fourth of .t.nly in the
Centennial Building, Fairniount,,,,,Paik,
Philadelphia. • There .will be addresses-
byiiistinguisbed Orators .; music by an int-
menite combination orchestra, will per-
form, among-other new pieces, the- new
hi-Centennial grand March, speciallyconi
posed for_ this occasion by Professor:
CLARtiE, of the University of Pernisylva-'
nia ; drill:and dress parade *tile tnilita-,
ry ; vocal and instrumental- concert and'
other bc`diday amusements. The. whole
day. will be observed as a grand festiVal
at the Centennial building; with magnifi-
cent and-varied entertainments. •

,Ervoirrs are being made in the western
part of this State to encourage the plant-
ing of 'groves of walnut tree for the pur-
pose of cultivating these ties alike' for
the fru,it- they yield and fort the value of
:the wood. The latter,,(nterest has lately
become 'of great value. Thirty-fire and
fortyyears ago all fine furniture was made
of mahanny, and then there was no hard
wood finish in 'trouser other :than oak.N'Sw the most valuable hard vfoodnut, curled maple coming neltt in order.
Black walnut is-the most popular of all
wbods.,This is the inducement to plant
groves of walnut trees, and?-to cultivate
them with a view to attaining jerfection
of growth.

Ix a ease recently befote the United
States .Supre-ne Court an,opinionrhas been
rendered which declares that neither.
house.of Congress has 'any constitutional
power tc compel a witness to testify con-
cerning matters not legitimately within
its premises, nor to inqulre into the pri-
vate affairs of tie citizen. In rendering
this opinion the courtbas enlarged the lib-
erty and. rights ofthe pet4ile, and bas put
`tut end toan *Wise which Inasbeentoo of-
ten practiced by-Congresnand StateLeg-
islatures, proritpteal theretolis a manlier
gratifying pt;Tl.e9o-1 4ta or Politica snsaInvelenoe- ' •

Tug Will of the tete Trtforis A. eosin'
was Friday admittedto probate InPhilo
dell'hhu The4oeuele* S 'huge elite
of forty pave, bearini the date,of No-
vember, 20,1878, and ,wan witnessed by
Mesars..T. Gnirtit• MA Faint= W.
WooD. Thite areYour codicils bearing
dates abuirch isso,. April I, 1880,
April 0, •4880, and I'ebrnary. 20,
There are no public bequests, as Colonel)
ScoxT remembered the institutionshe de.
sired tobenefit by large cash donations
but a few months.prior to his. death.
With the exception of a few' private be-
quests, his estate is lett to his wife and
the children of both marriages. Ills wife
has been appointed guardiatiof the minor
children and their estates. His wife, his
son Jas V. and his daughter, Mrs.
MCKIE" are the execnthrs. The will
contains a provision against the filing of
an inventory or accounts ofthe. estate in
the courts, and the exact magnitude of
Colonel Scores fortune will therefore be
known only to his family. •

Ammo the remarkable achievements of
the period is.the reduction of the national
debt, which is recordd monthly. There
is no ;interruption of this, but each
mouth's reduction only varies onaccount
of extraordinary expenses, and not ac-
count of the falling off of revenues. Last
month the redaction was over $11,000,000,
and the prospect for June, eventhis early,
is that it will exceed $llOOO,OOO. No
other government on the face of the earth
can do such; hings. England is making
anattempt irk this lit.e, buther efforts only
show howlfeetle sbe really is.

...

Tun Legislature of New York basis
yet been unable to elect Senators to 011
the places vaestedMessrs.byMers. Commtivn
and PLATT. The vote on Tuesday result
edas fellows: For CONKLING'S successor
—Jacobs 45, Conkliug 34, 'Cornell 15,
Wheeler 22, Lapbam 8, Rogers 15, Brad-
ley 1, Folger 1, Crowley 1, Tremaine 4.
For PLATT'S successop—Platt 28, Cornell
14, Depew 42. Kernan 42. Folger 4, leap-
t's-In 4, Crowley 4, Tranship 2, Fenton 1,,
Wheeled.

HARRIiISEIURG LETTE
Special Correspondence of THE REPOUTES.

lIAIRSISRURG. AMC 4,lBBl.—The states-
men had a good long rest from Friday,
the 27th ult., until Tuesday of this week,
and their trip to Gettysburg on Monday,
the 30th tilt., had brought theminto clos-
er awl hippier relations, consequently
they were in a tolerably good humorwhen
their legislative labprs were resumed.

In the Senate, on Tuesday morning,•the
31st utt., a number of petitions praying
for a constitutional amendment prohibit-
ing the manufacture and sale of intoxicat:
ing liquors; also one from the members of
the bar of -Blair-county,' asking that that
county be made a separate judicial dis.
trict.. A number of House bills were te-
ported. from the various committees af-
iirmatively.,_

House bill to eatablishfreo libraries in
the State was favorably reported. House
bill making taxes,, assessed on real estate
a first lien was amended and passed third
reading. Senate bill to_prevent the adul-
teration and sale of any spirituous, vinous,
malt -or brewed liquors which shall be in
any manner adulterated, mixed, drugged;
diluted. or compounded with drigs or oth-
er deleterious or poisonous matter was
passed finally.

The conference committee on • Senate
bill to regulate the propriety oflien as be-
tweet! advance money mortgages and me=
chanies' liens was adopted: yeas 29,tiaysft,

!ib. Kauffman called up House bill 'to
prevent:bribery and fraud at nominating
elections, nominating conventions and' at
electiong of delegates to nominating con-
ventions in the several counties, and it
was passedsecoefd leading.

After limiting a number of bills on sec-
ond reading the Senate adjourned until 3

M.
At the afternoon session of the Senate

on Tuesday, the 31st ult., the House sup.
plementto the game law, changing the
time for hunting and killing deer, squir-
rels, rabbits, wild turkeys, pheasants and
prairie chickens wasan/ended in' numerr
ous instances and laid over for tinal 'pas-
sage.

Eons° bill proposing au amendment to'
the constitution prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors was
diseussed atlengro, Mr. Laird making the
p:incipal speech against it. It partook of
a legal nature.

Mr.Roberts having submittedan amend-
ment to the bill for the reimbursement of
persons who might suffer in business by
reason of the adoption of the amendment,
Mr. Stewart offered'rthe following substi-
tute,' which was adopted :

-" That the Legislature shall make pro-
Vision for the assessment and payment of
all, losses and expenses resulting from the
adoption of the amendment."

Mt. Everhart offered a proviso, which
was defeated, that the provisions of the
bill shall not gointo effect until April 1,
lsse.

The bill as amended was passed second
Reading. ' -

'The Senate also had an evening session,
meeting at S o'clock, for the consideration
of the Philadelphia recorder bills, one of
which proposes to repeal the act which al-
lows th.., fees now received by the record- ,
er and the other dispensing with the pub.
licr.tion of the delinquent tax lists.

Thofirst bill called up was that relating'
to the repeal ofthe act of 1879, givingthe
recorder his immense fees. This bill hav-
ing been amended by the Committee on
Municipal Corporations fixing the salary
of the recorder at $lO,OOO a year, Mr.
Gordon submitted an amendment restor-
ing the bill tothe shape in which it pass.
ed the House),

After a debate of three hours' duration,
the bill was then passed second reading.

Adjoutned until 9A. W.-on Wednesday.
In the. House on Tuesday morning, the

31st ult., the following bills Were passed
on second reading : House bill making an
appropriation to mark the grave of Gen-
eral Anthony Wayne, at Erie; Senate
bill making an appropriation :of ;10,900
to the GettysburgBattlefield Association;
House hill making an appropriation of
$5,600 fora bronze equestrian statue to
General Meade; Sedate bill fixing the sal-
aries of the Supreme Court; House bill
appropriating $2,000 to the Williamsport
hospital. - '

-

The calendar of House- bills on second
reading and final: passage was then taken
up and the following bills passed finally:
Relating b') the powers and privelegesof
real estate and land companies; To au-
thorize the severalcourtsofrecord tocon-
tinue their: term, to issue venires for jur-
ors, or to detain.general peel of jurors
of the last term for the continued term;
amending an act relating to the descent
and distributionofthe estateofintestates;
to.provide -far the better security of life
and limb in cases offire in hotels and oth-
er buildings; further supplements to an
act relating to the countyand township
auditors, regulating the practice in cases
of'appeals ffirtim the reports ofwindy and
township auditors;-relating to the assign-
pant ofMOttillysl to -Moo! sot-tod

the wendiupplementithereto providin
for Um eleothnorkuraosidadopars
for the_seleotionof juries.

AttheChalice:et isetebut of the Rem
on Tolndois the sums other,
lipase hilt;preetrthuttly:, farther sup,
plemeit toen acttairecitiefar thehaw;
tooratiimiand'reguistion. Of oortnin°PI*"
rations; a supplement toan eat toProvide
for the diiision of countielcan4 the am-

•

tion of new counties therefrom, providing
for and regulating the removal ofproceed-
ings front the orpharie Courtof the coas-
t), divided to the orphans' court uT. the
otounty erected in eases where the estate
lies or the parties in interestreside within
the =mitt erected; in relation to the es-
tablishing of jointschools forparts ofdia.
tricta or different counties adjoining each
other;a supplement to an act in regard to
the boundary- monuments on the line be-
tween the State ofPennsylvania and the
States of Ohio and West Virginia. A
number of bills were defeatci,, among
them ono to provide education and main-
tenance for destitute, and neglected dal-
dren. Feuding the consideration of the
Senate military bill, which was ascended
in committee of the whole limiting' nnual
expenses of National Guard to $220,000,
the House adjourned until 'Wednesday
Morning at 9 o'clock.

Itfthe Senate, on Welnesday morning,
the Ist inst., the committee -on accounts
presented'a report giving-each Senator
$1,500 for salary; The resolution on the
Legislative Record offered last .week, was
reported affirmatively frcim the committee
on public printing. A resolution was
passed directing the President prolem. to
draw his warrant on the State Treasury
in favor of each Senator for $1,500.for sal-
ary. Senate bill toauthorizeand eispow- I
er councils of cities, boroughs and incor-
poratedtowns and villages is this Com-
monwealth to provide forf ithe support of
disabled firemen was passed finally. This
bill empowers councils to pay to disabled
firemen not- more. -than eight dollarsper
month duringthe continuance of such dis-
ability, and in case of deathresulting from
such injuries -one hundred dollars to de-
fray ,his funeral expenses. House bill-
making taxes assessed upon real estate a
first:lieu and to provide fOr the collection
of such taxes and a remedy for false re-
turns was,passed finally, Senator Cooper
called up the general appropriation,bill
winch after being discussed at leugtli and
amended, was passed on second reading, -
as was the generaLrevenue bill. 'The Sen-
ate then proceeded to the consideration of
bills on the -calendar on first and second
reading, and adjourned at one o'clock ,un-
til three o'clock in the afternoon. ~...

At the afternoon reunion of tbo Senate
on Wednesday, the following, among oth-
er House bills, were passed finally: To
amend the first section of an act extend-
ing the powers and authority of county
auditors, authorizing them to settlei'audit
and adjust the accounts of the -several
counties fsf•tae Commonwealth; to. regu-
late the holding of -and to prevent\frauds
in primary elections of the several politi-
cal parties in the Commonwealth; a fur,
they:is-implement to an act for the regula-
tionand continuance of a !System of edu-
catioja by common schoils, was recommit-
ted.- A numberof bills were then passed
oil second reading, when .the Senate ad-
journed 'until nine o'clock, on- Thursdalimorning.' - I

In the IHouse, on Wednesday morning,
the Ist mast., Speaker Howit laid before
the Hour an invitation from the lli-Ccn-
temiial Astociationof Pennsylvania to at-
tend the 4th of July celebration inPhila-
delphia. On motion of Messrs. Hackett

;4nd Ne 11 the invitation was accepted.
Several 'emu.° bills were then reported
from committees, affirmatively, when the
flouseeproceeded to the consideration of
bills on third, reading mid final passage.
An act relative to the securing and assess-
ment or railroad 'damages upon property
situated in two or more counties, passed
—144 yeas, 2 nays; 'an act fi.iing the'stan-
dard weight of a bushel of clover seed,
passed finally—yeas-155; nays 2; asupple-
ment to the act to piovido foc•tbe health
and safety of persons employed in ;coal
mines, passed finally bya vote of 137 yeas
and 1 nay; a supplement to the school act
authorizing the appointment of trustees
for the'lietter preservation of the funds
and estate transferred to any school dis-
trict, by the trustees of any academy or
seininary, psssed finally by a *rote of 120
.yeas to 14'uays; an act relating to roads
and -toad laws in the several townships of
this State, passed finally; an act relating
to writsof estrePment to stay waste upon
lands sold for taxes during the- time pro.
vided for redemption, passed finally; an
act supplementary to existing acts regu-
lating and licensing the salenf intoxicat-
lug liquor in this State came up vu third
reading. On the final_passau Of the bill
the yeas wore $2 had the nays 74, thee de,
(eating it by lack of a majority vote of
the whole lipase; an act to regulate the
appointment of ;lowers to locate and va-.
cats reads and to divide townships and
boroughs in' this.Commonwealth and to
fix the compensation of the same, pased•
finally; an ac 4 to regulate the numberand
fees of juro in escheat cases came upon
third reading, passed by 129 yeas to 1
nay; an act to prevent the 'exemption 'of
property from attachment,' levy or sale
upon executions upon judgments for fifty
dollars or less obtained for wages ler
manual laborpassed finally. The House
then adjourned until three o'clock in the
afternoon. .

The afternoon session of the House, on
Wednesday, was devoted to the considers
ation of appropriation bills on second
reading.

Aisession of the house Was also held'on
Wednesday evening,. for the purpose of
considering the 'judicial apportionment
bill.

Mr. Faunce Inch ed to gointo committee
of the whole for general amendment.
Agreed to—yeas 79, nays 77.

Fattnce then offered an amend-
ment that 'Bedford county be taken from
Somerpet and joined to Adams and Fulton
in the erection of a judicialdistrict.- The
amendment was debated at, length by
Messrs. Wolfe, Faunce and Colborn sllen
it was voted down and the bill passed
finally—yeas 135, nays 25.

The bill in its present *shape makes the
number of judicial districts nine. more
than at present 'and provides for fifteen
mere judges.

The Muse then adjourned until Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

In the Senate, on Thursday morning,
the 2d hot., the gerieral appropriation
and revenue bills were both discussed, at
length, amended and passed finally. Thole
bills, which are among the-most impor-
tant ofthe session, are now in the bands
ofcommittees of conference, and will be
reported to the Senate and House for ac-
tion on Tuesday Oext.

Senate joint resolution providing for
the appointment of acommittee to inves-
tigate the operations ofcompanies insur-
lug lives on the plan of assessments upon
Surviving members was indefinitely past-

House bill fixing the gaily of recorder
of Philadelphia at #14,000 a year: was
celled uQ b !Jr, fkelltitn pl 4 rut ruined

. .

..

..
_ . .

aconiebat providing _that •the Murat!
soucoal . regions bail im dallied info,
footifloPoWen 418triebOWil0sti albt,/ 1/114.AlandlOatie*Wlo.o44olll%," '
-

-" lA.new lair ifilatiligto gamoand Pm.,
flak was taken lip en third reading and
-molded seas to prevent,the fishing for
eliationfkitodarsOdSMMiP.,11uninhili' proposing a constitutional
amendment prohibiting' tho manufacturc
and'sale ofintoxicating liquors,

Mr. Everhart offered an amendment
that this amendment shall be construed
as neither precluding or allowing elating
for damages sustained.by the operations
of this law. The amendment was not
agreed tn. - ' •,.

Mr. Robers moved to make tha final
vote on this bill a special Bider for Tues.
- day next at 12 o'clock, *Web: Was not
agreedto. I •

The bill as amended, was favored by
Messrs. Davies Jones, Roberts, Lee, and
opposedby Messrs: Gtirden, Alexander,
Sill, Core, Ross._ I

On final _passage, the ";yeas and nays
were as follows:

YEss—Messrs. Davies, Emery, Greer,
Grof, Jones, Kauffman, Laird, Lee, .11r-
Cracken, M'Knight, M'Neill, Newmyer,
Roberts, Seamans, Smiley and Stewart-
-16. .

Nivs --zlfessrs. Alexander, Arnholt,
Reidelman, Cochran, Coxe,. Craig, Ever-
hart, Grady, Limier, fierr, Holben,
Keefer, MTenry, 3lYlin, Nelson; Norris,
Parker, Bois, Rover, Schnatterly, Shear-
er, Sill, Smith and Thomas-24.

So the Bill fulls.
The Senate then adjourned until three

o'clock in the afternoon.
At theaftemooh session of the Senate,

on Thursday, the 'following, among`the
_fuse bills,-were passed finally :

• Ttoviding for the propagation and pro=
tection of fish, "and appropriating moneys
thbrefor.

. Requiring the school' directors of ,the
several school districts of this eommonl
wealth to- allow !the school te'acherS the
timo and wages Whilst, attending the Ma-
nual county institutes, and prescribing
certain.dutieS-of county and city superin-
tendency respecting the same.

Relative to tho board of health in cities
of the third class, providing for the regio-,
tratien of niarriages, births and deaths,
and relative to imposing penalties for vio.
lation thereof.,

'To enable bridge companies.to Cameo
the' provisions of the several acts of. as-
sembly 'incorporating the Same.. •

,

About a, dozen House bills passed
_ .

second reading.
Adjourned mitil 8p. m. .
The Thursday ,evening - session - of The

Senate was devoted, principally; to the
consideration . of :local bills on second
reading. , •

In the House on Thursday morning,
the 2d inst., r bill appropriating $15,000
to the Milton school district for the cree'
tion ofschool buildings destroyed by fire
was passed on second reading.

On the motion of Mi. Hall! it was de-
cided to hold • a +Kim; thatevening to

consider appropriation 'bills on second.
reading and, that the samebillS beconsid-
ered on third reading Friday morning.

Senate amendments to ho-usebill to pre-
vent frauds at primary elections were
concurred in. Irnact makingj an apitro-
.priation to the Williamsport hospital was
difeatO. on final passage. The vote was
theti reconsidered and the hill pa.sscd.

Th*3ll(3l'l6o accepted the rcpkt of the
conference coriimittee onthe difference on
Senate bill to regulate the priority of liens
as between advance money niortgages'or
,ortmod rents and meet:tactics' liens. The
following appropriation lints 'were passed

' tinally : Appropriating $5,000 for the
erection of a bronze statue to the memory
of General Meade "id Fairmount. park,
Philadelphia. Appropriating $69,000 to
Diesmout hospital and $15,009 to the
Pennsylvania hospital, Pittsburg. Yeas
150, nays 2. Appropriating. $lOO,OOO to.
the State -Aorrnal schools. Appropriating
$BO,OOO to the 'Pennsylvania Working
Home for Feeble` MindedChiltiren,' at
Media, Delaware county, and $OO,OOOfor
other buildings. Appropriating .$01,500
for the maintenance of pupae in the West-
ern Pennsylvania Institute ;for the Deaf
and Dumb and $OO,OOO for the erection
of n puilding.l 'Yeas 142, nays 12. The
Ho* adjourned podding the considera-
tion of the bill making an appropriation-
to the homoeopathic hospital at;Philadel-•
villa. •

The afternotin Session- of the House on
Thursday, wasfirincipally devoted to the
consideration of local bills. -After quite
a number of these had been disposed of
and after conetirring in senate amend-
ments to a number of limie bills the
House adjourned .until '7:30 p. m. .

• The Thursday evening session of tlui
house 'ma's devoted to the consideration of
appropriation bills on second reading, and
quite a number wore disposed of, several
of which, of a local character for Phihi-
delphia and Allegheny ebulttY,•-were de-
feated. • •

-

In the Senate, on Friday morning the
3d inst., Mr. McCracken called up the
judicial apportionment bill. and moved
that the Senate concur in the House
amendments. Not agreed to—yeas 9,
nays 17. This bill is now in`, possession

:Of •a conference committee. The follow-
ing house hills were Coosidered on third
reading : Defining what is taxable for
poor purposes and providing for the as-
sessing and apportioning the same. Pass-
ed' finally. Appropriating $13,509 for the
support of the Pennsylvania Institotion
for the instructionof the Blind. passed
(litany. Appropriating $10;000 towardq
the support of the .Ntirthern Horne for
Friendless Children. Passed finally.
Making -an appropriation of 4115,000 for
the maintenance of the Pennsylvania
'Working home for Blind.men. Amend-
ed to appropriate $5,000 for the extension
of building was laid over for final passage.
For the support of the soldiers orphans'
schools. Passed finally: Jibs bill ap-
propriates not more than s9o,ooo'for each
quarter for the year 1882 and,not more
than W,OOO for each quarteeforthe year-
-1883. By a provision of this bill these
schools are to be closed in 18.85. Making
an appropriation to the Eastern peniten.,
tiary for the salaries of officers, repairs,
books and stationery,for library, and gra-
tuities to discharged. convicts. Passed
finally. Amending and consolidating the
game laws of the. State. Passed finally.
House bill to 'prevent bribery andfraud
at nominatingelections„ nominating con-
ventions, returning boards, county or ex-
ecutive committeeor! at elections of dele-
gates to nominating -conventions in the
several counties of this commonwealth
was defeated on finai passage, aconstitu-
tional majority not having voted in its
favor. The vote by which this was de-
feated was subsequently reconsidered and
the bill postponed\for the present. House
bill making an appropriation to the State
Board of Charities was passed' finally.
On motion of 'Mr. Cooper, it was ordered
that when the Senate adjournW in the af-
ternoon, it adjourns until 8 o'clock on
,Satikeyevening, the session to 'be de-
voted exclusively to the reception of bilis
fioat 141 41305 11 and UlenadiottrMiunto

8 o'clock Mondayafternoon. 'l'he Senate
then adjourned Until: thiee

The afternoon anion WM deioretito
the consideration of. Haase oti fitst
reading, abant thLity. ii journettuntil 8
o'clock in thdviewing; when the-94A*
will be there, to. receive-House bills., •

In.the House; on ',Friday morning, the
3d lust., the foUoviting appropriation bills
among others, were passed finally i Sea-
ate bill supplementary to the middle pen-
itentiary act, connrting the penitentiary
into areformatory instittition'andmaking
an appropriationtherefor of 000,000, in-
stead of $300,000, as provided in the, bill
when it passed second"reading: Making
an appropriation to the State Hospital
for the insane for the southeastern dis-
trict .of Pennsylvania at Norristown.
Idakitigan appropriation for the mainte-
nance of the hOspital for the insane for
the northern district of l'ennsylvania, at
Danville' and for insuran6e on, the institu-
tion. 'puking an appropriation to the
PennsYtvania Stato Lunatic HosPital at
Harrisburg,-yeas 122, nays 15. -

au appropriation to the State Hospital for
the insane at Warren, Pa. The bill mak-
ing an appropriation for the support of
the society of :the Homo for Friendless
•Women and .Children of Scranton was
defeated, as was also the -act making
nil appropriation to tire Homeopathic
Medical and Sn cal 113lispital and dis.,
perisary of Pittsburg-. Yeasll4, nays 2*.Thislaiterclass Of bills require a _two
thirds vote, under the new constitution,
which is.-134. •

The Afternoon fission of the House,
on Friday,.was mittfly occupied is hear-
ing and accepting th'A reports of commit-
tees an confcrende oultills in the Senate.
A number of local bills were then dispos-
ed ef, among them tine for the relief of
MaryE.- Thomas, 'Providingfor the pay-
ment of rent due to her deceased husband,
'for n building in the 'city of Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Occupied by 'the
State Militia as an armory prior to; dur-
ing and after the coal? riots of 1871, was
tlUally.ptrss d, A supplement to au act
providing for the health and safety of
persons emph•yed in cost 1111:1eKwasrle-
fcated. -The House retrocd to concur in
the Senate amerulmciA to the general
appropriation bill, supplement to the den-
eral revenue law and the Phi!adelpl4 re-
corileel; bill, all of which vi!r: c4.erci roil to.
committees of conference. Mr. llrtzlettmoved It) suspend the rultih :to.tal4e. up
the Senate legislative i:l.lltry b:11(. 11
reading and :lipid much confin.ihn Air.
Billingsley called the -previous que:41,)1,.

3lapes raised the point of • Or:ha:that
as this was a special session for a I.peekti
purpose, the ordq: could not Lech. ugiA.
The' chair decided the :point Iv& li taken.
Mr. Niles attempted to offer a resolution
fixing a ,session for Senate • bills on •Mon,
day afternoon from ' 4 =to 6 o'clock, fiut
the second reading was objected. to: .A.d-
journed tollonday evening at 7:30

CESSEW.I6O

GENERAL NEWS.
losses to lowa farmers this . year

from poor seed will amount to kr.3,000,000.
charters for corn on Thursday

at Chicago aggregated titis,ooo.bashels by
Umlakc.. ;..

—Asa T. Lawton', noted; for his. chari-
tics, died.at. Newport; It. 1., on Saturday,
aged -71.

thousand stocking Weavers arc pre,
paring tO emigrate fro'in Chemnitz, Ger-
many, to America: -

---William Brittain; a well--to.dofarmer
living at Gteenville, N. Y., has iny4eri-
onsly disappeared, and it is feared he has
been foully dealt '

—A sttain s..awtaill, the Boston, Cozieord
hurl :Montpelier' Railroad depot and two
dwellings were .burned at Sootli.Lancas-
ler; Vt., .ot? 14aturilay night, Any6lving a
loss of $1!1,100.

—lu the celebrated counterfeit bond
case, at Chic:lgo,' the jury on. Saturday

•

evening brought in a gealed verdict, find-
ing .Tares- B. Doyle guilty. Doyle was
arrested and lodged in jail.

—The EngliSh spotting press generally
favors the admiision of the Cornell tn,
versity Crew, to Abe Henley- lleg,atta, and.
Miniater White writes from Berlin to in-
dorse the standingas amateurs of the per-
sons composing the crew.

-Elijah Sterling, living, near Crisfield,
Somerset county, Md., on Thuritlay eve-
ning assaulted his wife and eldest son
with a hatchet. The ”-ifewis dangerously

'injured. Sterlitttg is a religionsMaiiiitc,
who imagines himself the, Son of. God, •

—Thursday morning near Sealy, Texas,
As a weirktrain was Switching, a number
of cars were cut loose by convicts, who at-
tempted to Ciiea' pc. Two of •them were
killed and four were wOttuded, two nior-
tally., and one made good his escape.

—The Greenback State Convention of
lowa, Thursday nominated a State ticket,
at' Marshalltown, and.. passed resolutions
ofsympathy with the Irish: also one la-
coring the election of President and Vice
President by the direct voteofthe people.

—Melton and Laker, notorious burglars
and horse thieves, were killed •in Hayes
county, Texas, on Wednesday of last
week, by a deputy-sheriff while resisting
arrest. The pit' had been robbing stores
and .divellings and running op stock for
the last eighteen mos ths, .

---The stoekbohlers of the _Pala Fire
Insurance Company, at Hartford, -Thurs-
day, ratified the action of the directors.
and voted to'increae the capital by casb
subseriiitiatis. from $300,000 to itii,ooo,-
000, one million to be called in. i,i July,
the other Million ata date net tiled. '

—The monumentirected by the Ladiet;'.
Monumental Association of ^ Frederick
county, Md., at 116Ont Olivet ,cerectery,
to mark the graves of southern soldiers
who fell at Antietam, Monocacy and else-
Whereiti'the vicinity, was niaveiledTburs-
day with appropriate ceremonies: •

_

Montieello, on l'lrcdnesday
night of last week, - .fames Hogan shot his
divorted'Wife six tithes, inflicting injuries
likely 'to prove fatal, and then shot and
killed himself.. She had obtained a di-

' vorcebecause he was a bigamist, and ho
had threatened to kill her-because she re-
lined to-remarry him. - •

—The Fund Commissioners of Ohio
;have negotiated a loan for the State with'
'Merits. Kuhn, Loeb b Co., bankers of
'New York city, of the sum of $2,800,000_
at the rate of, font. per cent. interest, pay-
able semi-annually, for which the firie pay
a premium of 31 per cent. The. principal
falls due in annual installments varying
from $300,000 to $600,000, 'and the *bole
is payable in,sevetsyears.—

• —The Reformed. Church -Synod of
America opened' Friday at Hudson, N.Y.,
with 131 delegatespresent. Several me.:.mortals were presented against Free Ma.
sonry, claiming that it is :an institution
oppoSed to Holy Writ and antagonistic to
the Church. A demand'was made that.
the Synod require ministers either to sev-
er theircontiection with. Free Masonry or
with.the Church. • • :•-•,

I,Chicago dispatch says : On Thursi
.day -aikeinoon as 17r. and Mrs.
Nieman were driying home not
Plaines during a: heav ' thuuder-Storm,
Ott Moro both - etruck brlfititaint :to

klThsl. The horses attached tothell bug-
gy were also killed. When found they
word both , seated upright in the buggy.
_lbs. Nieman's dress- had taken fire and
burned nearly off. There were no marks
on their persons.

—A terrible accident occurred on Thuts-
day at a blickstaith's shop in Lawrence,
Allegheny county, Va.). A negro boy em-
ployed at the iron-works stopped at the
shopwith a can ofdynamite which he -was
conveying to the powder-house. -Au ex-
plosion ensued almost immediately," and
totally demolished the building.- .The
bodies of the boy and three colored men
were diScovered in the rifles so mutilated
'that it is hardly possible any of them can
recover. It is not known.what caused
the explosion. •

—The Postmaster General Thnisdayis-
stied a general order declaring samples of
flour or{other powdered substanc

ee, nn-
mailable unless put upin transparentbags
made of parchment paper or similar mate 7
rial, and carefully scaled. These boxes
to be encloiled in boxes or tubes ofitard
wood or metal with sliding clasp or screw
lids; without sharp edges or. cortiers.
Metal boxes used for any purpose having
sharp edges or corners arc also declared
uninailable.

—The :4 oaril of Trustees of the Busi-
ness Men's Moderation Society of Nevi,
York resolved Thursday to abandon the
pledge and principle of total abstinence,
audio Substitute in place of it the princi-
ple aAld' pletlgo not to use as a beverage
any 'intoxicating drinks stronger than
beer, alel l'ior light wines, and these only in
moderation, and pledged the society to ex-
'ert its influence in every honorable way
possible against the use of whiskey, rum,
brandy, and other spirituous liquors as
beverages.,

Matters of General Interest.
Wrecked

The *orlon!) is the name of a large
wrecking stealhetwhich is now lying
at Neatie & Levy's, says, the -Phila
delphia North A llterir!an of. Saturday
last, that firm having just completed
putting up her machinery, and which
is designed-for wreckingpurposes on
the coast of South -America. Her
first expedition will be to the mouth
of the river Platte, to recover 9,000:
COO Spanish dimbloons sithk with a
Spanish man-of-war at the beginning
of the present century. The hull was
built hy N. J: Hillman, of Cooper's
Point. and is of wood, 127feet length,
26 feet breadth of .beam and 11 feet

inches depth of hold., She is of 185
tons • Itrdeli, and is supplied with a
portion :of the machinery that will be
required for the expedition. Captain
Charles A. Jones, a Philadelphian, is
alone interested in the enterprise.
lie has been engaged for'fifteen years- !
in the Wrecking business on the South
American coeSt, and has met with
great success. The Fortnno,and 'Out-.
tit rest ;7,75010. She. is exPCeted to
sail on . Monday,' and will proCeed
direct to Montevideo. The crew. will
consist of twenty picked 'men who
have heretofore been employed .in
wrecking operations. They will share
in the profits if there are any. Cap-
-thin Jones will be the commander of
the expedition: He said to a reporter
yesterday :

" For a long nun ter, of
years I have been working along the
South A mesican Coast,-and have been
engaged in raising 'sunken vessel*
with . very-successful -results. The
Spanish, man-of-war, the treasure of
which we expect to re over, !and
which amounts to about 9,000,00t!
Spanish dollars an:l jewels,about the
year 1800 struck a reef near Write-
video, at the mouth Of the Rio de la
Plata, and sunk In u,y trips.along
this coast I have been enabled thin-
hate- rear where tlie. sunken vessel,
firs, and find that she is covered with
mud to a depth of about twenty feet
and with about ,the same depth of
water. This mud has accumulated
On the wreck, having flowed 'fromthe
Hi() de la Plata.. Yes, when- I sail
from here, I will' proceed direct (to
'Uruguay, where I will engage in the
wreekl'ng business -until the final ar--
rangemcnts of the expedition are
completed; then I will engage native
divers to assist • my crew.in the'work

col recovering the sunken treasures."

Gyuruber, the tileoper;

ALLENTOWN,, June B.—A few days
ago the condition of :Gyumber, the
sleeping Hungarian, was such that
his physicians predicted that his death
would occur in a.few daysat farthest.
But he has given every one a genuine
Surprise by -!showing a marked im-
provement., He now take nourish-
nient• again in the • natural way and
tfie result is a more life-like color and
more animation 'than formerly. Ile
is s'xong enough to walk again wi
out any assistance, and during, the
day has .his. eyes' open; while at .night
he closes them, and his sleep is ,as
sound apparently as that-of anyone
in pettect health: YeSterday he
walked to the Window in his room,
and, seating himself .on a bench,
viewed the beautiful landscape afar
off; seemingly enjoying the sight
greatly, as broad smiles were noticed.
creeping over his face:- 1. 1 is now
sensible to pain, and when slightly
pricked ailice fingers with a. pin ,he
twitched and raised his hand. Noise
does not as yet atle:,,t him. lle will
allow no blanket or 'quilt upon him
and nothing but a thin sheet is. placed
on Lim during sleep. The heat pro-
duced by a °blanket causes restless
ness and he kicks off the superfluous
'clothing. Ile has LoW been in his
sleepy condition one laindred and
thirteen . days. IIeS has thus far Suc-
ceeded in puzzling the medical pro-
fession, but his attending physicians
are againUpeful 'of his recovery.

Fifty Yearsta'Orlice.
June 'll —Jamesparr, chief clerk to the First Assist

ant Posmaster General, -*as -yester
dad• the . -recipient of 'several testa.
monials.ComEncinorativeld the (Utica
anniversary of his . entry into -the
postofflee department. ..1.1 is desk.wasdecorated' beautifully with &Tiers,
and early. in the data testimonial of
esteem and regard, signed by the
employek, of the First Assistant
Postmaster General's office, was plac.
ed in his hands. 'Later in• the day
Postmaster General James, General
Tyner and a number of ' other be,
partment officials called upon Mr.
Marr and presented him• with :in ele
gant•and costly gold platedservice
set., • • T

An Important Chalt•ter._
A charter. was issued from the

State Department on Saturday for
the incorporation of the Water Cliti)
and Schuylkill railroad company,
authorizing,the construction o.f.a
road from 'ottsville, •in Schuylkill
county, through _ the .counties of
Sehitylkill, Carbon atid Monroe to.a"
point on the State line dividing
Pennsylvania from New Jersey, _at
the Water Gap, abopt sirty-tirelniles
in length: Capital .$3;000,00, with
Henry Whelani. of:Phildelphia, as.
rrpsidupt, • . T6rtnt.vilnetyliworam

'Vivi Trate!, is Owe Tinek.
_Omit RAPID., lowa, Junes:—AEcetionii- railroad accident; occurred

four miles west of this city on the ,
•

Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
this morning,- two heavily loaded -

freight trains, colliding and plunging
into one indescribable mass. The

_trains were composed of over thirty
gars laden with lumber, agricultural
implements, Corn and fat hogs. The '

irecked mass piled up much higher ithan the telegraph poles. Engineer 4Anderson and Fireman-31atthews, of
the east-bound train, were caught
on the wreck as they. attempted to
leave their engine, the former reeei r-
ing a broken leg and a broken collar
bone, and the. latter being scalded
about the feet. ,The engineer and
fireman of the westbound" train
jumped and saved themselves. The
bead brakeman of each train,- whose
name. could not be learned, were
killed,. one of the bodies.being foun.lcrushed ,under one of the widen-,
while .the other had not, yet, h'
reached ' this evening. Wreckin!,
trains are working at both ends or
the wiick -and, wilt have the bile
cleared 'before morning. The re-
sponsibility'for the aceklent rest 4
-with Charles 11 Lewis, 'night tele-
ffrapli operator in this eity;he hayiryz
had orders to I.old the West-bound
train here until the eastern traimbitli
passed,.but unaceountaik,
manner he forgot to deliver the order
and allowei the train to proci-ed,
after he had .got!orders for a pwilier
to,assist up the grade...

An rnexpeeted Fortione
Thursday-of last week says the

Leban4n',. urier, Otto Knenzle-r,
Who 'for, Some. time 'past has becn
hostler at Dick Plummer's' hotel,
Mount 'Joyl received word of the
death of his father, whO was a weal.
thy physician, living cin the confine
of Switzerland, Germany and France.
On Friday he received_ a draft for
$1,225, with letters stating that in
February or March other drafts lad
been forwarded to him at Myerstowri,
from which town lie had last written
to-his- relatives. He instituted search .
and on Thursday last received a draft
for $309 from the Dead Letter Office,
with intelligence that another, receiv-
ed there-4. had been returnedto the
old country, after a vain attempt to
discover his 'whereabouts. He start-
ed on Saturday for his former lionw,
but will return to'this.country.
father's estate is valued at $l-oo.ito,
and heis the only -child: Ile left
home when he was twelve'years of
age, and lie is now thirty:

- A Fanning ifon‘e.
A thong other curious facts lirounlit

cut in the eulogies on the late,cx-
GoVernor Bibler was the statement
by Senator-Smiley. of Perry: of tilt!
birth' of five distinguished-. Penn:
-svlvnnians in one room of what
linolVn as the old Gibson mansion, in
,Slierwin's-ereek, Perry county, leis
-than fifty miles-from the State Capi-
tal. The men were : John-Bannister
Gibson, the distingnisheq.Chief jus-
tice of the Supreme.Court Of —Pool-
sylvania his-orother, George Gibs-,m,
for "mane years prior, to the rebellion
the Commissary Geller:ll.ot* the Unit-
ed ,States Army: Win. Bigler, the
late Governor : John Bigler, who by

singilar: . coincidence -was made
GOverniir of California at the time
his brother-was Governor of Peon-
sylvania, nod John. Berid who
'adopted tho Mormon faith apl•after-
ward represented Utah ,in the
tional Con,,-.7rest. These men ‘...e14;
riot-only born in the same niuM, but
were distinguished contemporari(?
in public life. If ABtrnheisel is still
living he is the 'only survivor, :old
Must he far advanced in 'years.—

Jottraq. •

Ilea.. SamuelR.-Miner.
!rims, 0., June Samuel

D.,• of Fliita .lelphia, a
prothinent minister l• the German
iteformed'elutreh and lon!* connect-
ed With the publcation hou,e of that
denomination,' died at this :place. thi
evening, after 'a hria
funeral will take pla6e at Chambers.
burg, Pa , on Tuesilliy:morningnexl.

A Lviehy Mfiaf;r

CA:vro:+l. Ohio, -dune s.—Fl'ank
.Winlder,lof Canal Fulton, in thiS
county, coal ruiner, has received the
astonishing intellig.enee that
brother has.died hi England lea-Vink,
$1::1,0 0,( OU to _be divided betwei:ri
.him and flys. brothers'. and a 'sister.
\V inkier came to. this country soyeral
years ago: family was of Rum:
ble parantage and born in central
Prasida, where four still 'reside. For-
ty.years ago his elder brother left,
home to seek his fortune. in some
distant clime. lie wolf to Liverpool,
and.from there to Ile Cape. of Good
Hope, 'here he became a Verylsuc.
cessful diamond merchant and ::e.
'cumulated vast wealth. Ilisfamily-
aride-rstood,that he . was prosperous,
tint than was all. lie wrote themregularly, saying 'be would 'Surpris-e
some them day. About twoyears;ago
they ceased hearing from him. Being
alarmed the family endi:avored

• certain the Bets of the matter, lait
learned that- he died on his way hoine
to Prussia and had .left them $15,-
000,1100. : ,

Aboertbintritft7.~ ..
44,111. 1A.1"En '-I,fist Satti ay .iiurn

Islllo. Itirtlitons • !•.y,:ars Miilv.r V 1 1.1...t‘0
E.

.E.,110.::::,Towa;,:14, 'its'

1-I..xr,cuTtitv.s NcrricE.— Let-
A ti:r, te,larmaitary having, !wen granted to it

nodersigtiril." tinder the Mist will and Iegtattient i.r
Nlebotas h. Vooihk, late of Sl,tiof,,Oehl Tiio'ro,hi:.,
deeea.,,,j. ail I.74rsolis In to the t state of ',ill
decedent a , tircl,_y Donned • to mak,, itywd,,,,,i•
payment, atill'atl having elat.ilis agamitt Raid eq.,i,i

mustirreirent the Rattle ditty 'ttlittellthAteli to ti.
undersigned far st trittnent,"

S. 1). lIANI NESIS.
:-F.-X.O'll:W%-

Spilligrtelli,Pa., June p, 1,;.0. Gv,..
,. '

•

PRTITAlON. ,NOTICE:— In the
ntatier 4,f. the patlitlett of_ the, real 4.- tat- •

.Meses W 'Cornell. late of the tow:l,l4a
in the comity of -Drat:ford. State of Pent. , I-
ticceased.. In the Orphans' ('curter

-ford Oranty, No.:,', rel/roary Term. isio.
The Conanoweetthliof retae•ylvania to Georz,

Cornell, Vl...he:Doty and Hannah Parks, ali
14 in thetownship of I.ltvhiltds in Kad county ,f
Itradroo ; .Ititla AMI Merrill, of flelnn
(*lmlay of A nigat.y. .Stato of New Virik
l'orlit•lt, of Parton. In the enmity of T10;:a. state • f
New 4.thtche Spear, 'AL:ry E. Lyneb,
son It, Carr, l'otel 11. Carr and ilhert Carr._atl I
Ithaca, to the county of 'rein:l:kir s. State a
York : Willhon Carr. of 1.15!... In the cm nt7 f
Broome. State of New York:
the Borough of- Towanda. In Nall county of l&a,1-
ford. tuardlan utf litres of Kate Carr. Wthhaa
Vat:Morn, Frederick V3OlOlll. .tensile
Flora Vanitorn and Frank Vanllorn; heirs at :sot'
of the said Moses W. Cornell, deecared, and I. all
otherpersons Interested. greeting. -

Yfratlfottl County as: roll ate:beret., Citycl
allkapia,a,r before tho .ltitlgeof our Drphate/' (* Coml.
at ytn orphaes• Court to be held at Too autii,
sald county of Bradford, on 319 N DA Y. the lHn
day of .IPLY„ A. D. laal. at 2 o'clock In the arm t-
own; then, and there lir accept or retme to tit•
the real estate of fall -Mown tar e countdi.
situate In the township of Litchlield afore-at/). at
the: ppraised valuation put' urwn if by an 111,1ip,t
duly awarded by the salt court, Ind rtduno .1 by
the Sheriff on the nth day Of Scptelubor, A.D. le'',
to vrl4 Lot No, 1, containing to; acre.; and 7! , r-
du's, at three thumand and 11"110;lh.!1.1lS :apt
and one-half rents; and lot No. eont.,ion.;
acres, at four hundred and thirty-two it, liar,. AIA
hereof fail not.

Witness the judiur4l,4, rauk D. Th`rT..W.
dims Judge tit Our said Cuurt, dt TUI1:111111, the n'tt
day of May, A. P. isSi

-A4.
Cleik v( tla Orphans*, cvvrtTone 9• ISM
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